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Nuclear plant plans halted
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United Press International
WALLIS — Many residents of 

this small town 45 miles west of 
Houston are bitter about Hous- 

| ton Lighting 8c Power Co.’s deci
sion to cancel its planned $2 bil
lion Allens Creek nuclear power 
plant.

Some say the utility ought to 
i compensate them for their pre- 
parations to accomodate the 
facility.

In anticipation of rapid 
! growth predicted by HL&P in 
11972, school districts consoli
dated and sold $4 million in 

| bonds to build a new school for 
new residents, including an ex- 

: pected 2,400 construction 
I workers.

Wallis created and incorpo
rated fire and police depart- 
ments and levied taxes to pay for 
them.

But on Aug. 26, HL&P 
I announced it was canceling the

jject because of rising costs 
and the difficulty of getting a 
federal construction license. 
Construction on the project nev
er began.

“They’re pulling out, and 
we’re left footing the bill,” said 
Mayor Frank Petter. “Luckily, 
we businessmen didn’t build all 
the houses and apartments 
HL&P wanted us to when they 
started this project up.

“We didn’t need to incorpo
rate to begin with. We were too 
small. We only did it because of 
HL&P.”

HL&P has asked the Texas 
Public Utilities Commission to 
let it recover the $300 million 
plus it spent getting ready to 
build the plant.

“We’re pretty bitter,” Petter 
said. “HL&P is trying to charge 
off and recover their losses on 
Allens Creek but we’re not in

cluded in their losses. I think, 
somehow, Wallis should be com
pensated.”

HL&P spokesman Graham 
Painter denied HL&P urged the 
town to take any particular steps 
to prepare for growth.

“We informed them of antici
pated growth so they could take 
steps to cope with growth,” Pain
ter said. “The blame for the can
cellation of this project is with 
the federal government.”

The utility had said construc
tion on the project would create 
many jobs and pump $149 mil
lion annually into the area’s eco
nomy.

HL&P Painter said HL&P was 
just as disappointed as Wallis 
community leaders because it 
wanted the plant to meet grow
ing energy demands.

HL&P blames the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission for re
peated delays in licensing con

struction of the plant. Allens 
Creek was the subject of what 
officials said was the longest 
license hearing in NRC history.

Opponents said they wanted 
to stop the plant because it was a 
threat to the environment. They 
said HL&P, which has had much 
trouble building the South 
Texas Nuclear Project, was not 
competent to build a nuclear 
plant.

HL.&P denied both charges at 
the NRC hearings, but still had 
to fight its way through licensing 
processes which remained in
complete when cancellation was 
announced.

People are angry over high 
school taxes for construction of 
a new high school built for 750 
students that currently serves

240. Officials said they thought 
the plant would pay for the 
school.

“We’re farm people. We’re 
not city people. We have farm 
incomes and farmers are going 
broke,” Petter said. “A lot of 
businesses are going to close. 
Taxes are taking too much of 
the businesses’ income.”

HL&P announced the plant 
in 1972 as a two-reactor plant. 
They shelved it in 1975, then 
revived it in 1976 as a one- 
reactor project. Before the pro
ject finally was scrapped, the 
latest target date for completion 
was 1991.

Painter said HL&P has no 
plans to sell the site and might 
build a coal-fired plant there in 
the early 1990s.
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Entries due Oct. 7 
for holiday parade

by Kelly Krauskopf
Battalion Reporter

The Bryan-College Station 
Chamber of Commerce will wel
come the holiday season Nov. 21 
by sponsoring the annual holi
day parade. And it’s not too ear- 

|ly to start thinking about it — 
entry deadline is Oct. 7.

Rodger Lewis, chairman of 
the parade comittee, said he ex
pects this year’s crowd attend
ance and parade entries to be 
double past parades partly due 
to the date of the event. Last 
year, the parade was held in late 
December when most Texas 
A&M students were leaving for 
the holidays, he said, and there 
were not as many entries as 
there could have been.

Lewis said entries may range 
from bands and speciality units 
to student entries and civic 
groups. In order to keep the pa
rade reasonably sized, Lewis 
said, a limit of 100 units will be

accepted with a $10 entry fee.
Each category has a limit on 

the number of units. There will 
be 60 floats, 20 bands, 10 mar
ching units, five mounted units 
and five speciality units. The pa
rade committee will screen the 
entries to find the most enter
taining and interesting ones in 
each category so the audience 
gets the best possible parade to 
watch, Lewis said.

Prizes will be awarded to out
standing float entries. The

frand prize is $500, first prize is 
400 and second prize is $200. 

Lewis said building a float can 
cost as much as $500. A basic 
framework of chicken-wire and 
paper over a car or truck may be 
used, or printed guides to float 
building can be purchased, he 
said.

“There are also companies in 
Brenham and Houston who will 
build the float for you for about 
$500,” Lewis said. The names of

these companies, along with 
printed guidelines may be pick
ed up at the Chamber of Com
merce Visitor Information 
Center.

To help with expenses,Lewis 
said, $100 sponsorships are 
offered to individuals and 
businesses. Sponsors will be sea
ted in the reviewing stands ab
out one-quarter mile from the 
parade start.

Lewis said President Reagan 
has been invited to be honorary 
grand marshall and Gov. Bill 
Clements has been invited to be 
grand marshall, but Lewis said 
he has not received answers 
from either. Several profession
al athletes and well-known per
formers also have been invited 
but will not be publicized unless 
they agree to attend, he said.

Entry forms and information 
are available at the Bryan- 
College Station Chamber of 
Commerce office at 693-6552.

A Bit of Understatement... 
Is More to the Point 

with the “Cutey” by
black, taupe 
sizes 5M-10M 
7N-9N
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Thg Shoe SiORe
College Station’s Finest Shoe Store

Parkway Square
Texas Ave. South American Express. Master Charge
at Southwest Parkway Visa. Gift Certificates and Layaway

696-6976 
College Station
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Miller Bottles ^
$229

6-PACKS

TECATE
$C99

PEARL
BOTTLES

12-PACK

$ J79

6-PACKS

LONGNECKS!
• Budweiser
• Bud Light
• Coors
• Coors Light
• Miller
• Lite

$Q95
CASE

(Plus Deposit)

OPEN M0NDAY- 
SATURDAY 

TIL MIDNIGHT
(Specials Good Through Sat. Sept. 25)

3611 S. College 8*6-6635

PIZZA & SUBS

☆ fffZZ DELIVERY ☆846-3768
or846-7725

FREE DELIVERY
Mon-Thur« 4pm—I am 
FH 4p»-2am 

Sal. i 1a.m. £a.JR.
Sun. I | a.m.- I 2ajn»

2 Free Cokes With Every Pizza

Poor Boy’s
LONG LOAF 3.BO

SUBMARINE
HAM, SALAMUSAUCE.
CHEESE BAKES

ITALIAN
HAM.SALAMUGR.PEPPER.ONION. 
MUSHROOM .SAUCE .CHEESE BAKED

VEGETARIAN
ONION. GR.PEPPER.8AUCE.MU3HROOM. 
CHEESE BAKED

GR.PEPPER OR.OLIVE XTR.CHEESE ANCHOVY ONION BL.OLIVE 
PEPPERONI SAUSAGE JALA RENO MUSHROOM G.BEEF

REGULAR CRUST
GIANT
20“

SICILIAN CRUST
SMALL LARGE 
12“ If

giant

20’

CHEESE 4.SB 6.95
ADD.ITEM .95 1.40

SUPREME 8.30 11.26
PWA™nLS*u»ag«,Mu.hro«ii>,Gr.P.w*r.Gr.Ollv.&&iioA

FAVORITE 8.30 11.2S
H.m.Gr.P»t,OT,Grt.fl,BI.01lvt.Mu«hr«oi.AGr.B..f

CHEESE 5.50 B.36
ADD.ITEM .95 1.40

SURPREME 9.1 B 12.B8
P«,p.r.nl.S.va.|«,M.ahro.m,Gr.Pt„.r.Gr.O!lv.40iM«

FAVORITE 9.18 12.98
H.m.Gf .P.^.f .Oril^.BI.0>v«.M..hr.»i.A Gf .B«.f

17.98

The Top of the Line Is a Chanello’s Supreme Pizza

CHANELLO’S IS YOUR NUMBER
ONE FREE DELIVERY PIZZA PLACE!

FRESH HOT PIZZA EVERYDAY!

Mon.-Thurs. 4 p.m.-l a.m. Fri. 4 p.m.-2 p.m.
Sat. 11 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun. 11 a.m.-12 Midnite

3 0FF!‘l 0FF|>l OFF

(Not valid 
with any 

other offer)

Any 20' 
2-Item or 

More Pizza

FREE Delivery
846-3768

Any 16" 
2-Item or 

More Pizza

FREE Delivery
846-3768

846-3768
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